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First Photograph of the District Field Hospital Unit Just Returned From France
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Here they are, the whole outfit of them, on the last lap back to
their homes in Washington. -

They comprise the 165th Field Hospital Company of the 117th
Sanitary Train of the Forty-secon- d Division.
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TRIED BY ALUES

fContJnued from First Page.)
service and' scares of spy. plots in IhcJ
United States could be run down.
r Especially significant is Article III,

which provides military trial for
those eutlty of criminal acts against
citizens of allied-cuuntrie- This pro-

vision would Tope in the hundreds of
military officials who took part in
the "reign of sword Monroe doctrine would be al
Belgium. There is some doubt as to
how far the provisions would extend
especially whether they provide pun
ishment for every one violating not
only the laws but the customs, of war.
Whether this would reach those 're-
sponsible for introduction of deadly,
gas in warfare, the submarine arid
other inhumane methods, js not quite
clear. However, all such persons
could expect little mercy through the

"rigid military, code.
Court Weald Be Free.

It was pointed out that if the peace
conference adopts the proposal tli
international high court will be prac
tically free in conducting the trial in
the absence of laws covering such a::
unprecedented event. It is specified
that in the trial and in reaching a
decision,-th- court will be guided by
the highest motives of intcrnatlona.
pplicy."

The Kaiger will therefore be placed
at the mercy of the allied judges who
will fix his punishment al what the?
consider just, from the standpoint 91
ntcrnational morality.

tate Department officials would
give no indication as to whether the
allies were united in the desire to
punish Kaiser Wilhelm. personally as
being responsible for the war. It was
assumed, liowever. that the commit-
tee on punishments at least had
reached an agreement and is willing
to recommend trial to. the full peace
conference.

JAP SniPS 'AT MARSEILLES.
MARSEILtES, April 28. The

squadron, which has been
Italy, has arrived at Marseilles.

(Continued from First Pace.)
was-lice- n interest felt over the next
steps of the Nipponese delegates in
th"e event their proposals were re-
jected.' The Japanese Indicated that
they intended to make a strong' fight
against article No. 21, which espe-
cially exempted the Monroe doctrine
from the operations of the league.

However, officials generally antici- -
jpated that the sectiqn pertaining to

ruthless the 1n,the
lowed to stand. Inasmuch as President
Wilson" made a special fight for it and

I insisted that it Was necessary to meet
puouc opinion in the united states.

Italian Situation Tease.
Public interest was equally divided

between the developments in the
;plena,ry session and the situation in
Rome. The Italian situation con-

tinues tense and word was eagerly
awaited as to the next step of the
Italian government.

"President Wilson was scheduled to
address the plenary session, explain-
ing that the League of Nations cove-
nant, is not the constitution of a
"super state." but is a solemn agree-
ment Tjetween the sovereign states
consenting to a limitation of their
complete freedom of action on cer-
tain points for the greatest good of
the world at large.

Recdgnlzing that a single genera-
tion cannot bind its successors by
written Words, the commission plan-
ned the creation' of a league of pow-
ers for self perpetuation, with the
free consent of the member statesj
along the principle of the greatest
gopd for the greatest number.

In, analyzing the league's workings
of the society of pow-

ers declared they had deliberately re-
jectee the armaments program from
the future action of the league be-
cause they considered it necessary to
leave free the hands of statesmen in
the future so as to allow the league,
as a living organism, to discover the
best lines of development.

"
Will Include Foc Later.

Article I points out the way to en-
emy powers to secure membership

C"X

PACT TO ENVOYS

"Constipatec! CHilHren Gladly Tate:

ia Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels

: Tdl your druggist you want genuin'd
.California Syrup of Figs." Full directions

Jand- - dose for babies and children of all ages
'vjvfeo.are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue

. 'coated, or iull of cold, are plainly printed on
'''.the bottle. Look for the name "California- -

; afid: Accept no : other. Syria."-- '"
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They're just back from France, these District boys, the
Capital's contribution to the famous Rainbow Division.

,by Major Henry F. Sawtelle, the old District Field
Company reached Camp Merritt, N. J., last week.

while compelling their endorsement of
the principles while chartpr members
are compelled to join hands' in" reser-
vations, all assuming equal obliga-
tions.

Article II to VII inclusive creates
rthe assembly, bringing the league into
operation ana jcpving inc several
states to .decide how their respective .

delegations shall be composed. In ad-
dition, they provide that decisions
must be unanimous excepting in cer-
tain specified cases.

This is designed .to protect the sov-
ereign states from being bound by
the legislation of their fellows. The
assembly, which is the supreme or-- !
gan of the league, consists of repre- - !

sentatives of members of the league.
The council. is much smaller, includ-
ing statesmen of all the great pow-
ers and representatives of four oth-
ers, who shall make recommendations
on action that may be deemed neces-
sary. A meeting must be held at
lea3t once a year for that purpose.

Articles Vlirto XVII, inclusive, are
designed to secure limitation of ar-
maments. Furthermore,, they provide
that no two states shall go to war
until a peaceful settlement is sought.)
Provision is made for machinery to
bring about a peace'ful settlement and

Uconcerted action for any breach of r

agrement is sanctioned.
It is explained that tho commis

sion voted down the French pro- - j

rosal for a League of Nations gen-eia- l

staff because it was felt that!
an exchange of information would i

.tisfy all. If authority to make'
inspections had been given it was
feared that resentment might re- - i

suit :

Defensive Alliances --Mlorred.
It is emphasized that the mem-

bers of the league must make their
own arrangements for self protec-
tion against force suddenly conccn-l-aje- d

against them. Also, they
have the right to make defensive
alliances so long as they arc purely
defensive.

Articles eighteen to twenty-on- e

provide that all treaties shall he
made public and shall be liable to
revision at the instance of the as-
sembly in accordance" with the terms
of the covenant.

All existing treaties must be regis-
tered with the league in order to be
valid.

Officials declared that the exemp-
tion of the Monroe doctrine, while just,
did not carry with it any added power.
It was agreed that this cannot h" in
voked to limit the action of theieagui
of nations, which "has world-wid- e

jurisdiction.
Articles 2 to 25 cover the ordi-

nary peace time artivitios of the
league, .and provide for the mandatory
system of ruling colonies and other
tcritories. which, for various reasons,
are incapable of nt.

Included in this section is provision
for the amelioration of working con--

lions for men and women.
Article twenty-fou- r enlarges th."

sphere of usefulness of the secretar-
iat of the league. It lays the founda
tlon for building up a vast structure
for peaceful international co-ope-

lion.
Article twenty-si- x makes the adop-

tion of amendments to the constitu
tion in the future comparatively easy.

Meets Objections.
It was generally agreed among the

members that the constitution as sub
mittcd today, meets the majority o
objections heretofore raised in the
United States.

President Wilson is understood to
believe that the document as it now
stands will bo indorsed by tho Amer-
ican Senate practically unanimously.
Throughout all the negotiations the
Americans have contended that thy
could not consent to annexations at
the expense of small nations. Presi-
dent Wilson told representatives n
small powers that he intended to
safeguard their intarests today. This
sentiment was reiterated in Ameri
can quarters coupled with the decla-
ration that it could not be expected
that the United States would allow It-

self to be bound by secret treaties.

HOPE THAT REVISED

LEAGUE DRAFT WILL END

CRITICISM I.S SHATTERED

Any hope that the publication of
the revised covenant of tiie League of
Natloqs would end eonlrovcray in the
'enatfl . on that subjeot has- - been

shaken, and it became . plain today

ANOTHER KINGDOM

PASSESAWAY

LONDON, April 2&i

to the News from
Podgoritza ( thirty - eight
miles north of Scutari), re-

ported today that the
kingdom of Montenegro
ceased to exist Sunday,
when the National As-
sembly transferred power
to the Serbian governor,
completing the union of
Montenegro and Serbia.

Reports concerning the
union of Montenegro and
Serbia as part of the new
Jugo-Sla- v empire have
shown a wide variance.
The Serbs claim the ma-
jority of the Montene-
grins favor the union.
Montenegrin representa-
tives, however, contend
their national assembly
has been "packed" with
pro-Serbia- ns and that the
Montenegrin people wish
to continue their indepen-
dence. They have even
charged that Serbia has
dominated Montenegro by
military force since the
armistice was signed.

that if the covenant stands as it is
drawn there will still be protracted
and bitter debate in the Senate.

Senator Ilorali is already out in
criticism of the revised covenant, and
as soon as Senators have opportunity
to analyze it it is expected that many
others will be heard from.

One of the subjects of debate will
bo the Monroe doctrine and whether
it is adequately protected by the
revised language. Moreover, there
will arise in this relation an interest-
ing question a to whether the lan-
guage used does not in fact recognize
Japan 3 spccialv rights in the Orient,
as under the Lansing-Ish- ii agreement,
and whether, in fact, Japan is not a
great gainer in the covenant at the
expense of China.

The provisions for withdrawal from
the league are thought by some to
be such that it would be very difficult
for a member nation to get out, once
it was in. A nation could withdraw

Ion two years' notice, but not until !t
was adjudged by the league to have
fulfilled any obligations it had en-
tered into --under the covenant.

Indications arc that the provisions
In the covenant which guarante the
Integrity of territory and-- thus prac-
tically fix the boundaries of the va-
rious countries will come in for heat-
ed discussion. Many Senators objbpt
to what they call putting the worldm
a "straltjacket."

The general tone of comment
amontr those who have opposed the
league is that the covenant has beenl
rrclle less objectionable, but that
all the objections have not been
removed.

Object to Mandatory Plan.
In some quarters, omission of

Mexico and Costa Klca from the'
league Is taken to foreshadow a
purpose to make the United States
mandatory for those countries. If
any such purpose becomes apparent,
there will undoubtedly be strenuous
objection in Congress.

It Is recognized hero that the
r oven ant still has to bo passed on
by the plenary council and may
therefore be changed Etlll further
before It Is sent to tho Senate for
ratification.

Know Benjamin 'Frnnkllni hla pic-
ture In on the 1019 Wnr Saving
Stamps.

The history of the company, at home and in action overseas,
reads like strange story of fiction. Major Sawtelle, assisted by
Corp. Walker Colston, of 1120 Seventh street northwest, kept the
unit's history ever since the boys left Washington.

The eventful story of the part this District company played in

American Cabaret Men
Plan To Invade England
When America Qoes Dry

LONDON7, April 28. There's going
to bo hot time In London town when
1'ankceland goes dry.

.

. T
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a

a

Thai's what all the wiseacres In

theatrical and amusement . circles
here say, and they seem to be in the
know.- - Humors and rumors of rumors
credit the sagacious American busl-iie- ss

man with tremendous schemes for
exploiting this inan's town, and on or

I about July 1 the invasion of Lon
don's amusement world will begin
from across the "herring, pond." . .

(AU up and down the Itiklto and
back ah.l forth through tJl'o famous

Lnight clubs it is being whispered
r 1 . -- - -- -

.that this summer and fall will sec:
millions of dollars .of American cap
ital transplanted across the Atlantic
'to beget more millions here. And the
stories are certainly very plausible,
If they are a little sketchy.'

Has Hud One Tasie.
Already London has had its taste

'ot Yankee dancing, 'andis' shouting
for more.1; The fox trot and one-ste'- p

have completely outclassod the twin-
kle, and the lancers and all through
the exclusive West End ball rooms,
and discordant strains of; so-call- ed

jazz bands can be heard' afternoon
and evening. To say that London
las gone crazy over jazz music would
be putting it mildly.

And the prices the public Is pay-
ing for their jazzing would put to
shame the most ambitious American
promoters. Eight dollar a 'couple Is
the minimum. And for that "hold-up- "

they only dance three or four hours
.But the night clubs arc playing to
capacity business seven mights a
week.

Now conies Albert de Courvilie.
prominent London theatrical pro-
ducer, who is opening an "ultra-ex- r
elusive" jazz club in Bond street,
with the Dixieland jazz band from
Rclscnwcbers,- - New York. And Mr.

rDc Courvilie, reading aright the
signs of the times. Is going to make
hay. Each member of tho club will
have to produce $100 before he will

"privileges" reliwf

Million Dollar Tool.
Reports of a huge "pool" raised

by American cabaret owners for tne
exploitation of London have caused
British capital to scurry around to
try and beat them to It. Rumor has
)t that not less than $1,000,000 will
be brought over here as a starter,
with more to follow. And the firat
thing tho Americans are going to ao
Is to open dance halls for the masses,
similar to those operating in the
States, where the admission is not
more than a quarter and dances 5
cents each. Nothing like that has
been and

by
into S.

ADVERTISEMENT.

SnyM Doctor Who FreJicrlbes It for
Weak, Nervou, Overworked,

Rundown People.

When people come to me nervous,
rundown and irritable and In evident
need -- of phosphorus. a? many of
are. says Dr. I Invariably pre-
scribe ordinary phosphorated malt. I
havo seen It endurance and
mental encgry in less than ten days'

in cases whero everything else
had failed. I have seen It brjng roBes
to the cheeks of pale, over-
worked women end steady nerves and

manhood to men who hud
long ulmosl without hope.

Recpntly.'a name to me on
the verge of Life had lost Us
lure, and his dally work had become
drudgery tired him to the point
of utter exhaustion. Sound sleep
was tmpoMiiblo and his nerves would
not let rest. I prescribed two
ile-gral- n tablets of phosphorated

spread the States, is practically un-
known" here., the "misslohar.os

,who have been exploring Held
say there arc'Immense possibilities In
London and the large industrial cen-
ters. Anyway they are going, home
to ropjort. "alLOl K.'Vand jromise to
bo back within a fc wmontha ready
for business.

Never So Plush Before.
London 'never knew what it was to

be so flush as It is now. Thousands
of officers and soldiers arc", in town
with Jthe? holiday, pr.owds pouring in
from all' parts of .England and money
M flowing wgyir. Theaters .are.
nnnlAiY ..fnrtffl. iiAfAla b TFrlr17rliA

over, capacity, and the" fewgda;icing
clubs are inadequate to copeitKithc
pleasure seekers, .who Inslstfpn going
'somewhere."

Sir Alfred Butt, 'another leading
theatrical producer, .who is starring
Els'lo Jania in, tho 'Hullo. America"
review, has decided" to- - emulate the
Amsterdam roof garden and promises
Londoners a. replica by Christmas,
191'0. He Is going to tear down the!
historic Empire Theater, which was
owned In the 'TO's by Edwardj'H,
then of Wales, and the Queen's
Hotel, which adjoins it. On the site
he is going to build a new theater
with a picture palace in the&ime
building. On the top of this dfofSble
building be a restaurant a la

'roof garden.
The big move from America

scheduled to start right after July 1.
Americans here are asking but one
question: "Then what'll little ol
New York do?"

GIVES ALL POLICE COURT

FINES TO SLAV AID FUND

CHICAGO, April 28. .One of the
newest methods of collecting money
for relief funds comes from Kansas
City, Kan.. In a report to the national

have the of the place. headquarters of the Jugo-Sla- v

now

the

campaign, of which H. H. Merrick is
treasurer. '

Police Magistrate George Farreil,
of the Kansas town, promised tho
committee at a mass meeting pre-
sided over by the mayor that all po-

lice court lines for two days would
be given to the relief fund. Workers
,ln the campaign immediately volun
teered themselves as members or a
vigilance committee to produce a
record docket In the police court for
the two days.

Benjamin Franklin wy "If yon

attempted here it would be I borrow some." Accumulate fund with
immensely popular. Inherent for youraelf patting your

Even the cabaret, which has over- - Having W. S.

us
Reld,

double

tlnle
nervous,

sturdier
been

patient
despair.
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Phosphorated Malt
Makes Sturdier Men

And Rosy-Cheeke- d, Vivacious Women
malt after tnoals and in less than ten
days time he walked Into my office
fullofvlra and vigor his eyes bright,
his step firm and buoyant and his
manner that of a man of twenty-fiv- e

though he was well past fifty. An-
other case was that of a woman who
was tired and all run down. She was
fretful, fault-findin- nervous. She
felt that the world was a drearv nlace
and life Itself a burden and a bore.
After two weeks of phosphorated
malt she camo to my office rosy-cheeke-

happy and carefree a pic-
ture of health and vivacity.

Not Phoiphorated malt, so highly
recommended by Dr. Reld. mipplles the
brain and nervea with phosphorus which
It contains In a state almost Identical with
that found In the brain and nerve cells of
healthy, vigorous people. To tho tor.lc
value of malt It adds the nerve suataln-In- c

properties of phosphorus. It In sold
by all good druggists under a guarantee n
Increase, endurance and mental activity or
the price will ho refunded. It Ik dispensed
In Wasliinctoti bv LlsriC-U- 'n and People's
Drug Stores and other druu-- stores.

the great war dates back to August 21, 1917, when the company
got. off the train at Camp Mills, on Long Island.

By October 19, after months of. intensive training at Camp
Mills, the company sailed for France. It reached St. Nazaire
November 1, 1917.

LIGHTH0UE KEEPER FOR 39
YEARS QUITS TG SEE TjHINGS

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., April 2S.
Having served as keeper of the Strat-
ford light for thirty-nin- e years with-
out a vacation, Theodore Judson has
Just retired. .

The light has guarded the treach-
erous Stratford shoals for many ye'ira
and was run by Mr. Judson for-thirt-

years without an assistant. Xow he
says he will begin to enjoy some' of
the things ho has. missed in his long
term of -- continuous 'service.- -

JOY RIDER QEPRWD OF CAR

SIXTY DAYS BYC0URT

MANSFIELD, Ohio, April. 53. fTll
just fine you $25 and costs and give
you thirty days In the wrorka for driv-
ing an automobile while drunk," said
the judge to John Harrison, who had
pleaded guilty of the offense.

I .won't," said the-rour-t, on sec-

ond thojught. "The fine stands, but III
change tho workhouse part of it. The
days are getting nice and the evenings
are going to bo nice for Joy riding.
You'll not drive your car any for the
next sixty days."
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The Famous

British Regimental
Stripe Neckwear

for. Men
$1.00"''THE authentic colors of Eng-- '

. land's stone-wa- ll regiments
(which held back the Huns at

Ypres, Loos Mons and the Chan- -

nel Ports until our own gallant
boys could get there) have
been employed in making up this
attractive neckwear.

.The heavy silk fabric utrl--
ized in these ties is so twisted in
the weaving as-t- o present a blank
wall to wear and wrinkles.

It absorbs and retains the
dyes far better than common
cloths and brings out the rich-cluste- r

of the beautiful colors.

The regiments represented
are Royal Scots Grays 3rd
King' 8 Ow n Hussars
Queen'sRoyalLancers --and
many other commands.

These scarfs are on display
in our windows and on sale in
the Men's Furnishings Section
East building.

The Avenue at Ninth

1


